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Bar.Severe fighting has been going on
for several davs between the Amer Miss Nettie CheoV. o:. z c 1
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State vs. Harmon English, rcl' cheek, one day hi wt,k
e trespass; not guilty.- lr. Alson MeCo-v- . o?
State vs Geo. Mitchell, larceny ;i s i , ,

the Bar of. Orange Cry to passTHURSDAY. M Alton 30, 1S00. miles ot iiampiotiviur. i j

teet aud eisht inches Digu anu is
PunLisni:!) Evehy Thursday. said to be the tallest man in lhe.l Ruilty, judgment suspended upon r. J. McCau.ey.

State. i payment of costs. . i Alter the moor. ch-i- e w.
Greensboro Telegram: It has, s;late vs. Walter Cmhrffn and we wlu bave sw.e jnr.v

been said that North Carolina makes G Gate-- , affray; Cothrsn P,ead ! eo that the farmers e .m -t 'l

suitable resolutions ot iect to the
memory of Calvin E. ish held in;
the court bouse at aboro, on
March 23d, on motioiajor John
W Graham was reqntl to act as
Chairman and Paul Graham as
Secretary.

JOSEPH A. HARRIS, Publisher
and Owner.

much historv. writes little and reads j v ari ned 100 and cosis ; right.
less. The recent appropriations o Qale8 not guilty Mr. D. II Il..!me Mid
education will do much to reiute j Slale v8 m bhanklin, larceny , dren al Graham Sur.dav.

' Major Graham, iniking the
chair, stated the object the meet-

ing.
On motion a commit rf three

these accusations which are ur-- ;
guilty-- ; ionr mortlhs on public roans.

woTthy of a brave and patriotic State vs. Robert AUior, lorclbre

itiespasf ; plead gunty three miuuswas appointed to preseiesolution6 PeQPe

When a mairis Mire I

not speak unkind
may toe sure that hi i:

News is scarce this wvA.'

ITy to do better next u-- i

One ol t tie ! nn mihltc roif.

icans aud iosurgents 'near Manila,
and important results are looked for
in the next Jew days.

Fatal Explosion at Dur-jia- m.

The Bursting of a Steam Pipe Kills
W. H. Branson and Seriously In
jures J. C. Maihes.
On Friday morning, March 24th,

at East Durham, a new five inch
pipe in a pump house at the East
Darharo Cottou Mill burst with
latal results.

W. II. Branson, Secretary and
Treasurer ol the mill, was so terribly
6calded that he died in aboat five
hours. J. C. Mathes, the Superin-i- u

leu dent of ths miil, was also
burned about the face and it is
feared that he will lose his eyesight

The pipe burst just above their
heads, aud so powerful was the
force of the explosion that part ol
the brick wall was loin away. The
pipe was being used for the first
time and the two men had gone into
the house to see how the pumps
were working. As they entered

V most novel cases of larceny we have1, Srate vs. Gus Vilham assault

beard of comes from a farmer who with a deadly weapon ; plead ettuty ;

L i ., t.r (n in ?ril to WOlk OU Dlb- -

of respect to the memot the late
Calvin E. Parish, and Mrs. Frank
Nash, C. D. Turner and S. Man-

ning were appointed o.his com
mittee.

teporiB mat me sccuo - - mucj ... j .

from bis cabbage plant bed a few j ,ic t oads ; judgtuect, suspended in o
ITUIANK N A 1 .davs nan. The ton soil was all j other easesMr. Manning, : in belf of me j r--

committee, presented j resolu- - raked off by the thief and carried
ATrn;si;.v-- . -!tion, paying a well met-- tribute away to another plant ne2.

State vs.- - Ilufus Suitt, assault wiin
a deadly weapou ; guilty ; fined S5

and costs.
State vs John Fillmore, attemptRaleigh Post : Another new

mill. Greeu&boro gets this one
eight mcnths

A ?t i Wk-o-d hv the Cones, who at burg;ary ; gum ,

to the memory of Mr. Ilsh in so
doing.

Fitting remarks seeding the
resolutions were made Messrs.
Frank Nash, C. D. Tuer; V. S.

Brvant, Majr W.. A. Ghrie and

Office next
near tin- - hoiforemost in industrial im- - on public roads.

Movement in the State for some Slate v, Thomas Horner, torcd.le

a.:i f JnrtrrmnrAtinn tresnass : guilty: sixty days in jail A.inur. v.u - j-
-

witli lavfi to Commissioners to hirewere yesterday granted to the pro-

prietors of the mill by the Secretary nut. Attoun k'v- -

ex-Judg- e Winston, of Dham, and
Mr. James B. Mason, of Gpel Hill.

Before putting the resotions, the
Chairman, Major Graha, paid a

they closed the door behind them. of State. The incorporators are, &

President McKinley returned to
"Washington from Georgia Tuesday.

-
.Senator Teller eays the financial

question will be the Democratic
issue in the next campaign and Col.
"W. J. Rryan will be the .Democratic
presidential nominee.

The administration has decided to
withdraw from Cuba betore the
Tainy season all the volunteer regi-
ments now otj the island. Fifteen
thousand regular troops will remain.
The Kirsl North Carolina Regiment
mailed from Havana for Savanrah,
Ga., on Satnrdav, March 'Joih. It is
expected that this regiment will bo
'mustered out of t?crvice about April
10th.

The Lrul'ie1 Home "Journal has
secured the American right of An

N.Oxt .!!.Sternberger, M. H. Cone and Crosar
Pnni.. "The Revolution Cotton

Slate vs. dames Knapp Itorner,
assault'; guilty ; fined S5 and costs.

State vs. Thomas Wade, assault
wijih a deadly weapon; guilty ; fined

5 and costs.
Matthew Howard vs Devereux

Turner, fuit to sei ande-deel- ; judg

Mills." is the name ot the new mill. Will prurtu-- v :

Person. l)i;rh:tni :u

the JSupreiue t'wun.

Almost immediately the pipe burst
and in the blinding Fteam they found
difficulty in going back to the door
and opening it. When they finally
did so they were so scalded about
the face, head and body that the
skin peeled oil' in many places.

Branson was one of the most
prominent and progressive mill men
in the State.

The funeral of Mr. Branson was
held at Durham Saturday and the

i 5.

feeling tribute to the tmory ot
Mr. Parish.

The resolutions which e as fol-

lows, were then adoptee and the
meeting adjourned :

Sirvce the last Term of lis Court
another member of our Bhas been
called from time to eterty, and it
is fit aud proper that we ay a trib-
ute of respect to his memry.

M. SAT i IS,

Attoiin r.v-- A r--

HilirlM.ro. v.

The capital stock is $300,000.

Raleigh News and Observer : The
renomination of Hon. Alfred Moore
Waddell for Mayor and Mr Edgar
G Parmele for Chief of Police by
the Democratic primaries in Wil-

mington was; deserved recognition
of e conspicuous service rendered

ment for defendant and appeal by
plaintiff.

Geer vs Brown, ejectment ; ver
diet and judgment lor plaintiff and

appeal by defendant.
A. F. Andrews, Adm'r of M. ACalvin E Parish who did on the

Prat-- t in Sr;:t'
Prompt aitnii in

attention t.l'vthony IIopes new romance, ''The body was then taken to Greensboro .h.tl
Countess Emilia," and will begin ith on a special train and buried. He
publication in the May issue. It is kaves a wife aud two children. Hi

at a time when only tiie bravest
daied to uphold law and decent
government in Wilmington. Their
competitors were just as brave and

loyal, but oppoMuuity for service so

A .1 Mjoiis Nv. ;iumiav.. ;;.. ! c.is

Sugg vs S. W. Andrews, Admr.ol
John II Watson, Mrs. Laura W.

Norwood, David McCauUj and
Jesse W. Coie, suit to set aside
deeds, mortgages, fcc. ; compromised

UAllATvl ,V CUAll AM.the best romantic story that the fa

20ih day ot November, in the
67th year of his age, for tore tban
forty years had resided inthe town
of Hilisboro, and in varios capaci-
ties had served this commnity, first
as postmaster before aud ariug the

G1
had uot been givenconspicuous

life was insured lor $28,000.
At last accouuts Mr. Mathes

was thought to be out of danger,
and the pbysisiaus think that his eyes
will be saved.

Attoiini.i s-- a l-- I. v
Iliil.-V'i- .. N. i

judgment.
Court adjourned Saturday at 11

o'clock. The next will con
vene May 2vhh, aud will be tor civil

cases euly. Judge Bryan will again

them.
Wilmington Messenger Accord-

ing to the new directory for. Char-

lotte that go ahead town is on the
move in uoDulalion. The Observer

Practice In tin1 Cii;.i1
i vCaswell. liUiliM'K in;.

preside. and Oraii .

war and several teTms as Iayor of
the town. In 1874 he wa elected
to the State Senate and i 1876 a
member of the House. In 1880 he
was again elected to the Seiate. In
the discharge of his Legisktive du-

ties he was active and effidsnt, and
acceptably carried out ths wishes
and views of his constituents Study

gives the figures at 28,856. If you
can trust a directory count that
pute Charlotte first in population
among North Carolina towns. Char-

lotte has some nine cotton factories Notary P? AN 1 '

l.A
ing law under Chief Jostue Nash
and Judge Bailev, he was admitted oraThreal

mous novelist has written since
Tho Prisoner of Zenda." "The

CoMp.tc-n- Emilia1' is not not unlike
its predecessor in stylo and treat-
ment and in iiis action. Its motif
is that ot the marriage relation. It
will bo illustrated by Alice Barber
Stephens, and will run in the Journal
throughout the summer.

IiOIUsed thk Grave.
A. startling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by hi in as fol-

lows : "I was? in a most dreadful
condition. My skin was almost yel-
low, eyes sunken, tougue coated,
pain continually in back and sides, no
appetite gradually growing weaker
day by day. Three physicians bad
given oie up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying "Electric Bitters," and
10 my great j y and surprise, the
first bottle made a decided improve-
ment. I continued their use for
three wrkjj. and am now a well

and many other manufacturinc in-

dustries, and they lell the tale of Hili-'M,;,- .. X '

TTnnrsftness. sore throat and constantrapid growti and population and
; 4 f (onu- -

Cii amberlain's Cougu Remedy.
This remedy is intended especial-

ly for coughs, colds, croup, whoop
injj couh and influenza. It has bo-com- e

famous for its cures of these
diseases, over a large part of the
civilized world. The most flatter-

ing testimonials have been received,
giving accounts of its good works ;

ot the aggravating and persistent
coughs it has cured ; of severe colds
that have yielded promptly to its
soothing effects, and of the danger-
ous attacks of croup it has cured,
often saving the life of the child.
The extensive use of it for whoop
ing cough has shown that it robs
that disease ot all dangerous conse-

quences. Sold by W. A. Hayes,
Druggist.

We do not know as to i couching indicate that the bronchialbusiness VJ. I

tubes are sufferins: from a bad cold,Wilmington's population, but there to 4 p. n
which may develop into pleurisy or

to.lh-- ? practice iu the County Courts
in I860, and after his terms as post-
master to the ractice in tiie Supe-
rior Courts and for several years
d.scharged the duties of Deputy tor
George Laws who was Clerk ot the
Superior. Court. Although he had
not enjoyed the advantages in his
youth, which wouid fit him for the
close and studious research. neceA

inflammation of the lungs. Do not
waste health and strength hy wait-

ing, but use Dr. JohnW. Bull's Cough
Syrup at once. This wonderful rem-

edy cures all throat and lung affec-

tions in an astomr-hingl-y short time.
I

is a great deal of building goiug on
now and has been going on for a

year or so. Wilmington is alto-

gether in appearance, a very differ-

ent town from what it was when
this writer "landed, here in Septem- -

- - '' Ci , rnmoiin fn r BlYlv ilitVR

1 i
I

I

.T. S. Sl'FKEOvTESTIS I)breasted style erf v "V;, "V
nwnr on the front?, which onsary to ane man, M Cut-la- w

vs Cutting "Weil.X they from the cut u --

;uppei-par- t close j ;ijiwidn't in your case, at leat,"-Chi- eao

- u&h 0170 MMwwtioi. No one shonld fflr
V WW m -

P F.N T 1ST.
llilM.-firo- X ( .

CsT'Ofiice on Chnncn
Jones store.

IrlU .4' W. II. NEWMAN. perhaps connt 30.00o'in 19uOT
them. ' Only 50 cents perjrL at
YV. A. Hayes' Drug Store. Cures Hoarseness and Sore Throat.

Doses are small and pleasaut to take. Doctorsrecommend it. Price 25 cents. At all druggists.
Remarkable Hescue.

Daniel Decatur Emmett. tu 50 YEAR?'
EXPEHICNCEM?s. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,

O TICK
Not one child dies where ten

formerly died lrom croup. Peoplehave learned the value of One
Minute Couch Care and use it for
severe lung and throat troubles. It
imuiendiately stops coughing. Ii
never fails. W, A. Hayes"

author of "Dixie," has just celebra-
ted his 84th birthday. He courts
solitude, and describes himself as a
hermit.

r em

mi; icuiug points oi tne 'tesiiuiony,aud the law applicable thereto. lie
loved his prclt'&siou, and was ever
courteous and generous in Ms treat
meut ot his opponent. His good
nature and freedom from malice,
cause us to feel his loss, and recall
instances of kindness and forbear-
ance to press an undue advantage.

"We mourn his departure from our
midst, and extend our sympathy to
his widow aud children in their be
reavement.

We instruct our Cbairrasn to pre
sent this tribute to His Honor the
Judge Presiding, and request that

I I 55m WI
Trade Marks

DesignsNEW advertisements! Copyrights Ac

Il , makes the statement that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lunjj's; she was treated tor a nionth
by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hope-
less victim of consumption and that
no medicine 'could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr King's New
Discovery far Consumption ; she
bought a bottle and to her delight
found herself benefited from the firta
dose. She continued its use and after
taking six bottles, found herself
Found and well; now does her own
housework and is as well as she ever

ALU ABLE. FARM FOR SALv:.

A valuable farm, 2 miles norihwest
ot Hilisboro, contHioin 110 acres, all

Anyone sending a sfcrtrh and t ; r r
quickly ascertain .nr i!:t'.n fr-- f .':' .'!

jnvpntion is prfihnli'y r ttci,: t!,:.-- . ( a

tioiHstntlyc(infii1ir;tial. I landf - k ;. (".-'- ?

sent tree. Oldest aunf-- fur K'.-ii- i s
Patents taken through Mum: c .

Special notice, wjthout chnr.--- , v th.

Scientific JJittcrican.
A handsomely illustrate! wrt k'- - ' - '
CUlatlon Of wy i!!- - i .nrr.ai '! ' ' t
year; four hiont'js. fl. S'id t viu! 1.. 'in
MUNMSCo.3612 " Nbv Yerk

Brsncb Office. C25' F u W&-!.- ., ...

I have been afflicted with
rheumatism for fourteen years and
nothing seened to give any relief. I
was able to be around all the time,
but constantly suffering. I had
tried everything I could hear ot and
at last was told to try Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, which I did, and was im-

mediately relieved and in a short
time cured. I am happy to say that
it has not since returned Josh
Edjzar, Germatitown, C!. For sale
by W. A. Hayes, Druggist.

In the ro organiz Uton ot the army
and navy, Congress abolished the

tne same be sj read upon the min-
utes ot this Term and also ask that
the same be published in the Or
asoe County Observer and com-
municated by our Secretcy to the
widow ot our deceased friend.

TIIE TOWN OF HILLSHORO IS
HEREBY QUARANTINED
AGAINST THE TOWNS OF
BURLINGTON, GRA H A M ,
HAW RIVER, AND ALA
MANCE COUNTY.
At a meeting ot the Board of Al-- T

dermen of the Town ot Hilisboro,
on Thursday, March the IC-h- , 1899,
the following Ordinance was eu
acted :

The Town of Hilisboro is hereby
declared to bs under quarantine
against the Towns of Bur'ington,
Graham, Haw River, and Alamance
County. Any person entering the
corporate limits of Hilisboro from
the above places Phall be guilty ot 3
misdemeanor, and tda!l "be placedunder quarantine arrest, and fined

j was. Jree trial bottles of this Great
j Discovery at W7 A. Hayes' Drug

necessary outhouses, t.Um buildir.gsfcc, well watered and timbered, will Oe
Sold on reasonable terms.

For full particulars stpplv to
C. It. PAR1SIL

Hilisboro, N, C.

ADM t X 1STR ATOR'S XOTIciT"

Having this day qualified As adminis-
trator. with the will annexed, upon the
estate of Calvin K. Paii.-lj- , deceased, I
hereby notify all persons indebted to
saiu estate to pay tbe same, and those

Store, Large bottles 50 cents and
81.00.

The postofTices at Winston Salem
have been ordered consolidated on

J. S. MANNING, a
FRANK NASH. Com.
C D TURNER, i

JOHN W. GRAHAM,
'

. C!;airruan.
P. C. Graham, Secretary.

canteen and Bile of liquor in the
atmy and navy. This is another j July 1st, with Mr. Lybrook, post
victory ior the lemi erauce seuti- - master at Winston, to be postmaster

of the consolidated office. inning claims againsr, said estate to
nrpsi'iif. rhm tn ti.
etlv autbentic;itp,l on or h.-tv,,-- ,. ti, 7tV i not I enty-Piv- o Dollars.v jV---tli- f

day of March, 1900. or this notice wilt at the discretion of the Mayor.

xaeut of the country.

At this season of the year when
pneumonia, la grippe, sore throat,
coughs, colds, catairh, bronchitis
and lung troubles are to be guarded

For frost bites, burns, indolent
sores, eczema, skin disease, and es-

pecially Piles, De Witt's Witch
De plead 10 bar of thir recovery.This 27th dav of March. ISM.

C. U. PAKISII.
Administrator with will annexed

Hazel Salve stands first and best

lim this Ordinance ihall be in
force from March 10th. 1899

J T. 13IIAW, Mnyor.'
C D. JONES, M. D..
EDWARD L. COOLEY,

Committee.
Tbis March lG;h, 1899

VVsii is IS't Over 'et.

against, nothing "is a line substitute," Look out for dishonest people who
will 'answer the iurpose," or is try to imi-at- and counterfeit it. It's
'jast as L'ood" as One Minut Congh ! thnir endorsement of a good article.
Cure. That is the one infallible Worthless ?oods are not imimtP.r

STATtJOF NORTH fWROLIX A".

OltAXOE C'OIJXTV. J

Superior Court, March 9, 180!.

"Give me a liver regulator and
I can regulate the worid,' paid a
genius. The druggist hicded him a
bottle of Do Wilt's Lade Early
Risers,, the famous little pills. W.
A. Hayes,

-- It a man will only think he is
less likely to drink.

If you have a congb, throat irri-

tation, weak lungs, pain in Ihe chest,
difficult breathing, croup or hoarse-
ness, let us buggest Uie' Minute
Cough Cure. Always reliable and
sate. W. A. Hayes.

Not to be .Caught. Suppose I

A. A. Mimlork, Adminisirator ot Tress- - iGet De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
W. A. Hayes.

rMilh UNION M KRCANTI f.H ' '()
ha.--: fliis date, f tbru'irv 11. i s:yj.Good manners are sure to

respect.

remedy tor all lung, throat or bron-
chial troubles. Inisd vigorously
upon hawtg it if "something else'' is
otleicd you. W. A. Hayes.

Paris ,s sutVoring from the scourge
ot h.ll iei . i. The deaths during
seven days were 2oS above the
average.

Do not be dfred V.--
'd with 8. .. U'hitted, ho

edored merchant, at the same dd i

'IU J U I. II

ly Iiile3 deceased,

Evans T. Iiiloy and others heirs-at-l:t- v

ot I'ressly Iliiey, deceased.
NOfici:.

To Mesia Clendennen :

You will take notice that a special
proceeding entitled as above bus been
commenced in the Superior Court of
Orange County before the Clerk there-
of for the purpose of obtaining an order
to ?elt the real estate belonging to the
heirs ol Tressly Rilev. deceased, to

I tell vou. dearest. tht mv father hasUUHtS WHtRt Ail Fl KF F!I3.
Best Counh Syrup. Tastes Gxi.

think tfc?'Wt ' 'you can n :

MOST POPULAR SEWIKC MACHJNf
for a mere wme. V;y fr'.n r :' r 'f'that bavejraicvd

'
' v.dealutir. Th r '. ' - - ,

"

la mwha!l"al cr. "". T r '..' '
jt

as many im pro --.:., ".t'-t- - HEW I'.OVt- -

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
The New Home Sewing H:cL::2 a
Obavoe. Mass. I;- - "tow. m - v v'

UecHin tim. S .1.1 by 1njt:eiti.

lanil wfiere tie h i- - been doing oti-ine- :s

at liiiU'xiro. aiei wher lie will con-
tinue to do bo-me- ss in the name ot thenew .nip:tny. The indebtedness of ..s
L. U'hii:el will he -- etiied bv the om-p:m- y.

We expect to cairv a lull iire
f General Merehandi-- e .' HII kinds,and we trji-- t you will kindly lenieniberus a!id give us a chance to secure, a

lortion of vour trad". We nill t.-e- l

eg:Bickli:n's A ux ic a Salve.
The best Salve in the world for

lo!--t all his money. i fkl w ill you
do?1' "Go out and see '! lne story
can be verified." Cleund Plain-dealer- .

.

For a quick renuJ)' ;ln or:e
tht is perfectly safe for children let
us recommend One Mir'jUj Cmgh
Cure. Iv is excellent lr croup,

fcjs i haJci.-.- c j, Ca A "

FOR SALEmake a.M-t- to pay the debts and cotot administration" of said estate: and highly complimented it yon will call
jou Will ii;riber take notice

1 Ht our r mh! vonr ordei
AJ. S. MURRAY,

ham, N. C.that vou to US !

Cuts, Bruises, . Soies, Ulcers, Salt!
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap- - j

ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and j

all Skin Eruptions, and positively!
cures Piles or no pay required. It is I

iu.tranteed to give pertect satifac-- j

tion or money refunded. Price lio ;

by your children, anil we willaie uert-- reutilied to arioo-i- :it rhe jrive to

OTATE OF-- NORTH CAKOL1XA.IO okax'ik County, j
Ftper ior Court, lb. 25, 1S90.

A. I.. lluklen. A(!minitraLor" of Marv
EUen C.'HUey.

Afjmnst
Jobu P. I.oekhart and other?.

Notice ot Summons and Petition to
Make Real Estate Asset?.

To Clarence II. Hill :

hoarseness, tickling in ib throat and otlice of the clerk ot the Superb. r Court DMlNlNi KA !';;- -
7 7loris Aa.- naves.

you and them our closest :it- -!

aiteiition with the best of bargains. We;w ill not coi'su-m.'- time and spac? in
specifying the ditb-- n nt aitJcie- - wevill i

earn . but a.--k oi to give it-- : a. liberal i

Chapel II ill hag a br- - Jivlie
Connor will lectnre M: re be Inw Ilavini; j!i:t

upon the est.-it- - I
coats oer box. For sale by W. A
Hayes. Druggist.

oi s.ie; v ounty, at Hilisboro. N. ('.. oilthe 22nd day of April. lSW.ai.d answeror demur to the complaint in said spe-cial proeedin;. or the pl iintifl will ap-
ply to the Court tor the relief demand-
ed in said complaint.

.
! 11. II AMUION.-

Clei-- Mip. nor Court Orange Count v. .

lars ot the ITniv,,- - i
' in May.
deliver an

t; v. iMir ji iirou ig---
. aim we wil! do j deceased. I i;i r !your best to give satist.ietifiri. So load indebted to -- ai lYou commainleri to iimn.ii. o- - 1 resident Alderman. ,11 IIIVA man in Waie county, Georgia, ioiHce ot-'- MediliiKoi tne Mipcriur Court of address betoe the SeVo" '0urucK me iuntty iue ot bis arm Orangf (.'oitntv on ril Mil. 1,LJ. and cine it KicbmonH, Va .

;! une ,:ex;

pouis.dves with all kinds ot produce:oid a little money and tome to the olo
?taud and get what you in-ei- l at low
I!i es, We :it v.irs sincerely.

C N ION m i;kca nti LK CO..

show cause wl.v the letitim til.l RIVATE KOAKI."

diate pavment i.'e-- .

having elaim- - ag-ii;-

present them to the :.

erly authenticated i

day of Mar.. 1 "
be plead in bar o! I heir

'Jhi, Kith dav ot M;:- -

Pagainst a waon tire, and since then
he has been tpeechlcss lrom paral.
y.-i-

s. J. Sheer, Sedalin. 0bdiic-- i
I am now better prepared than ever

el! the interest of Mary K. C. Ri!,,v Ina fiact ut land on Hilisboro ami Oxiorjroad, mlioining land ot John V. Luck-hart- .
SaiiHiel lool and others, contain-m- gJ4 Acres, should not be allowed

Jidlsboro. N c.i tor on electric street c' "i1'0, wriU's I to acceommod.nc bo.inlers bv the dav
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